
 
 
Dear Eagle Hill Families: 
 
Eagle Hill Middle School  is sponsoring a SaveAround campaign to raise funds for Eagle Hill HSA . SaveAround 
is a coupon book that offers hundreds of unique discounts and offers. Users of this book quickly discover that it pays for 
itself after 2 to 3 uses.  
A coupon book and an envelope/order form will be sent home with each student. For every 5 books sold, a student will get                       
1 book FREE! Please see the PRIZE SPECIAL incentive sheet included in your packet! 
 
3 Easy Ways To Sell and Purchase Books:  
 
Pay by  Cash or Check 

1. Enter the required information on the envelope/order form and indicate “cash” or “check”. 
2. Directly collect the funds to place an order. Please make any checks payable to: Eagle Hill HSA 
3. Return the envelope to your teacher with your name clearly printed on it by End Date.  

 

Pay by Card    
1. Enter the required information on the envelope and indicate  “credit”. 
2. Go to  SAPayNow.com 
3. Either you or your supporter enter our unique Group # 17479. 
4. You will receive books to deliver to your supporters at the end of our fundraiser. 

 
Order Books Online 

1. Register yourself to get credit and share your personal link! 
2. Give this URL www.supportourgroups.com/GN/17479  to your family and friends who live out of town 

so they can order online and support our fundraiser! 
3. SaveAround will deliver online book orders directly to your supporters. 

 
Our End Date/Orders Due Date: 10/11/2019 
 
If you sold at least one book  

1. Keep your book 
2. Return the order form, cash and/ or check payments, and all unsold books to your child’s teacher.  
3. Orders will be filled within 10 days of return. 

 
If you didn't sell a book  

1. Return the sample book loaned to you by the company.  
2. The school will be charged if the sample book is not returned.  

Remember, safety first! Parents, please try to sell to relatives, neighbors and co-workers. 
 

If you have any questions please contact De Anne Will at 315-256-4963 or dwillmom3@gmail.com. 
 

 
Thank you for your support! 

 

 


